THE venereal prophylaxis now provided in the Navy is not preventing venereal disease. It consists of lectures, films, lantern slides, leaflets, posters and like propaganda, packets of calomel cream and treatment in ablution rooms with potassium permanganate and more calomel cream.
One reason why it is not preventing infection is that the men are not using the packets or the ablution rooms. This may be because they think that our own prophylactics are of very little use and do not prevent venereal disease. Certainly they know that numbers of their messmates have used them and still have become infected. In the last year in Portsmouth, out of 526 men who contracted venereal disease, only 137 used the prophylactics provided, and only 30 of these used them at once. This is possibly the fault of the lectures; doubtless in many cases they are not impressive enough and are not given often enough, but personally I think that the fault lies in the chemicals provided. We must alter these and get better ones, and we must provide rubber sheaths, the only things at present known which should certainly prevent gonorrhoea, and usually syphilis. It is really gonorrhcea which causes most of our sickness, and the calomel cream seems rarely to prevent. gonorrhoea. In passing, we have no column for gonorrhoea late record in our statistics as we have for syphilis late record. I am afraid some cases are counted as fresh infections which are really relapses.
It is no good trying to prevent venereal disease by punishments; the amount of concealed disease is arithmetically in proportion to the amount of penalty attached to it.
Lectures.-The personality and energy of the lecturer are all important. Lectures should be given more frequently, if possible until the whole ship's company know thenm by heart. There must be minute details of how to use the prophylactics, both before and after coitus. It is no good telling men that they will certainly prevent infection, because they know very well that they will not. Explain the immense importance of not wasting any time. Tell them to apply lubricant beforehand because of the danger of abrasions,fill up the meatus with ointment, and micturate immediately afterwards-do it in gushes-wash with soap and water, apply the cream, rub it in hard and leave it on. Explain that the safest method is to wear a rubber sheath, and demonstrate how to take it off without infecting one's self by touching the outside. It would be a good thing if a specimen lecture was circulated to all medical officers. Posters, leaflets and films are valuable; we could make more use of them. In Uruguay they have exhibitions of wax models, but that would not do in this country. If only we could organize lectures to the women, what a great amount of good we could do! We could get them to insist on the man wearing a, rubber sheath, and if only they would use one of these foaming antiseptics like semori, which they now use as a contraceptive, it would kill not only the spermatozoa, but the venereal organisms as well. After more than fourteen years the nations have not yet arrived at any satisfactory conclusion as to whether prophylactie packets are good or not. France has turned them down for the civil population, so have the British and the Germans in some districts. The Trevethin Committee found them justified in a community where there is efficient instruction in a disciplined force. In Dresden, after the European War, they tried automatic machines for a year; they gave them up, as venereal disease showed no diminution and syphilis in the young had actually increased. It is true they said that the chemical deteriorated in the tubes. The French army tried five army corps with packets and five without, and came to the conclusion that the packets were not justified by the results. They also issued packets to a regiment and found that though there was a decrease the first year, there was an increase the second year. They used Gauducheau's ointment (cyanide of mercury, thymol calomel, lanoline and vaseline).
Queyrat, in the French Commission of 1927, was very much against ointments, and advised 1-1,000 cyanide of mercury lotion, with thorough soaping of t h exposed parts. There is an argument that each time a man uses a packet and escapes infection he takes less care, and that if he had no packets supplied he would not take the risk so frequently. Another argument against the use of any antiseptic requires noting. It is possible to prevent the chancre without preventing the infection. The only way to be sure of this is to have a Wassermann test made three months afterwards. Kolle thinks that syphilis is often spread by latent carriers, and there are undoubtedly a small proportion of chancreless infections. He infected 100 rabbits; only 90 showed a chancre, but the other 10 were also infected. All we can say is that this prevention of the chancre only very rarely happens.
In most cases in which our ointment is used it is used too late. Kolle and Evers, in Germany, showed that spirochetes reached the nearest gland in rabbits in half an hour, in guinea-pigs in five minutes. Zurhelle, of the University of Bonn, has shown that our 33'% calomel cream has no preventive effect in rabbits if applied more than eight minutes after inoculation. He found difficulty owing to the high mortality from mercuric poisoning. He also tried dublosan (quinine mercury bisulphate), 1% perchloride of mercury in lanoline and 33'% quinine in lanoline and vaseline, and found them no good. Worms found protection from calomel cream only in rabbits treated within fifteen minutes. The spirochates are so active that they quickly get out of reach. An ointment containing 1% oxycyanide of mercury was more successful, but Kolle thought the success might have been accidental. Kenneth Walker amputated a penis seven hours after he had placed bacilli in the meatus; he cut sections and found the bacilli in the submucous lymphatics.
We used to be taught that the microbes causing venereal disease were delicate and easily killed, that immediately after intercourse they were entirely on the surface, and that if disinfection was carried out immediately they would be killed before they could penetrate, so that the prevention of venereal disease by a good antiseptic used at once seemed easy. All evidence now shows that it must be done immediately or the organisms will have penetrated too far. Our ablution rooms in ships and most shore establishments are too far away and the men get there too late. They must therefore have something with them which they can use at once, for if we wait for the disinfection to be carried out by a skilled orderly it is too late. By our lectures we must educate the man himself until he is skilled and efficient.
The majority of men are not deeply, if at all, under the influence of alcoholmany say they were because they think it is an excuse. The chance of success of any prophylactic is directly proportional to the time which has elapsed since exposure. It must have some penetrating power and be capable of being absorbed to some extent by the lymphatics. Therefore we miust avoid any strong solution which coagulates albumin and so cannot penetrate. If it is irritating it causes local inflammation, and if the man has another coitus before the inflammation has died down he is more liable to infection than he was before.
After more than fourteen years no one knows which is the best antiseptic to use. The Royal Colleges of Surgeons and-Physicians and the Medical Research Council have all been asked to put up a formula, but have not yet done so. Chemists are not allowed by law to sell prophylactic packets.
We must conduct a systematic investigation which may have to extend over a number of years, and we cannot look for an immediate result.
Take calomel cream first. Calomel is a rather feeble antiseptic and a greasy ointment cannot be as good as a water-soluble one. The venereal organisms are suspended in a watery serum which will not mix with the lanoline in which the calomel is suspended. The cream will lie like a film with moisture between it and the tissues. Erlich said "that you will get no antiseptic to act unless it is in solution."
Priston and Frederick found that mercuric iodide was the best antiseptic they tried but it was too irritating. They finally devised a jelly which contained mercuric oxycyanide, starch, glycerine and water. It was tried for nearly two months at Chatham Barracks; 2,000 tubes were used. There was no noticeable reduction in the cases of venereal disease, but it was doubtful if it was often used in time and a further trial was advised.
Priston strongly advised mercuric iodide soap. This was tried abroad and I believe the results were disappointing. We must try a non-greasy preparation and one would think that something of an alkaline soapy type would be good. It must be the best kind of soap which lathers easily. It mixes well with secretions, lifts mucous well and is cleansing. Each tablet could be used repeatedly. It gives rise to no suspicion, can be used with water or urine; even a drunken man can wash himself and the women do not object to it. Whatever we use must be able to destroy the virus in a few minutes, even though it is protected by organic matter. It must be non-irritating and capable of being injected into the urethra; it must withstand changes of climate and keep for months. It must be easy to carry in the pocket, easy to apply, non-staining, and not too poisonous.
We used to issue nargol jelly, but it was given up on the ground of expense and the chemical reaction it had on the metal container. It was said to be necessary to have 5% silver in the container in order to prevent a reaction. It was certainly better than calomel cream in preventing gonorrhcea, as Rivaz's figures show. Potassium permanganate, I think, is not much good. It is quickly rendered inert, it is astringent and 1 to 2000 is too weak as an antiseptic. We are told that silver preparations become silver chloride before they act, so there seems no point in using expensive organic preparations.
Surgeon Rear-Admiral Whiteside brought back from America some celluloid tubes used by their Navy for calomel cream and found satisfactory. But they cannot make them in this country, and to buy them from the American firm which supplies the U.S.A. Navy would be forbidden. A silver solution could anyhow be tried instead of potassium permanganate in ablution rooms. We could try out semori and other preparations which give off nascent carbon dioxide. Biniodide of mercury does not coagulate, but it is strong stuff to inject into the urethra. Thymol is liable to crystallize out and burn; chinosol is not a killer, it just restrains growth. According to Dakin, the iodines and chlorines are the best against staphylococci in test-tube experiments. Dichloramine T in oil, or in chlorocosan, has been suggested, but I think it acts too slowly. Medicated bougies are difficult in hot climates, but they will certainly disinfect the urethra. They are not very easy to use and require a steady hand. MacDonagh used to advise a very drying antiseptic powder, as organisms prefer moisture, but this had no penetrative power. Then there are the dyes; the penis could be dipped in mercurochrome or flavine, but they stain bright red or bright yellow.
Wright says that "the only antiseptic is human plasma." Could we make the urethra resistant to the gonococcus by some local application of gonotoxin ? Could we inoculate or vaccinate against gonorrhcea ? These are flights of fancy. In a disease which does not protect against another attack. this would be very difficult. But it may be possible against syphilis, and experimental work is being done in this disease. There is a convenient preparation called lugomed, which was brought to my notice by Major Carminow Doble; it is a German invention brought over by Professor Niesser's assistant. The container is excellent, it fits in the pocket, it does not break, if anyone sees it, it looks like a fountain pen, it can be refilled again and again so that a man would only want one of them. It contains a clear fluid, not messy like calomel cream, and it does not stain. Surgeon Major Anderson, of the Royal Horse Guards' Barracks, tells me that he has issued sixty-five of these outfits during the last four years, and none of their possessors have contracted venereal disease. I would strongly recommend that both the container and the liquid be tested and given a good trial. It might certainly solve the container problem.
The safest preventive is the rubber sheath, and surely the time has come to issue these. The man who has more than one coitus must have more than one sheath; for him they do not irritate and lower the resistance of the part as an antiseptic usually does. They are the best preventive known at the moment.
DiscU881ion.-Surgeon Commander R. J. G. PARNELL said that it was difficult to dissociate the prevention of venereal disease from its treatment. We were inclined to regard prophylaxis as a matter of preventing the male from becoming infected by the female. The problem was a deeper one. A professional woman was more promiscuous than any man, and therefore she played a more active part in disseminating venereal disease. It must not be forgotten, however, that before a woman became a luetic carrier, she had to be infected by an uncured man. There was much talk about the number of infective women, but little was heard about the number of uncured men who were responsible for a woman's initial infection. It was clearly our duty, then, to see that the men under our care were really cured. The cure of syphilis, as far as rendering our patients non-infective was concerned, was satisfactory. Gonorrhaea presented a very different state of affairs. He considered that we were unwarrantably pessimistic with regard to the cure of gonorrhaea. We were inclined still to be influenced by our memories of cases, so common years ago-cases of stricture, perineal abscess, etc., occurring a long time after cure was presumed. It must not be forgotten that in those days there were no scientific standards of cure. No discharge and a clear urine were the most that was expected, and perhaps a few "experts" passed an olivary bougie in the hopes of detecting early submucous infiltrations. To-day things were different. The urethroscope revealed the exact state of the anterior urethra. Microscopic and culturil tests of the urine and of the prostatic and seminal secretions were routine measures. A patient who came through the modern tests with success was not greatly liable to relapse or subsequent sequele. The first point for discussion was whether the time was opportune for the establishment of a standard test of cure for gonorrhea ? He favoured lectures, the practical value of which was enhanced by suitable lantern slides. He had not seen a film whose effects would be such that the sexual exploits of men would be lessened or obviated. These films were poorly acted and unreal. Their effect was transient. Films which depicted clinical horrors were to be deprecated. The two fears formerly associated with promiscuous intercourse, that of the woman of becoming pregnant, and that of the man of getting venereal disease, were to-day almost dead. The fear of the effects of sex repression was more real, and had been widely publicized in the press which to-day made it clear that many nervous ailments are due to sex starvation. Of mechanical and chemical means, the sheath was the best. He agreed with the President that the results of chemical prophylaxis, as far as they were known, were disappointing; they were indeed a lamentable failure. Such failure was shown by the Army figures in Shanghai (1928) when, despite the use of this form of prevention, the admission rate to hospital for all forms of venereal disease was 138 per thousand, a rate in excess of the pre-war average. If we were really to effect any diminution of the incidence of venereal disease, the sheath must no longer be regarded as something shameful, but must take its rightful place as the most reliable preventive. He believed that in the future the solution of this serious problem lay, not in chemical prophylaxis, but in a new outlook on sex. Sex hygiene was taught too late. It should be given before the age of puberty, between the ages of 10 and 12 years. He instanced a school in Hampshire where sex instruction was given to boys and girls in the same class together at these ages. The scheme had worked most successfully. It was to educative measures rather than to chemical prophylaxis that we must look for success in dealing with the problem. Major F. CARMINOW DOBLE: I quite agree with most of what Surgeon Commander Hull has said. Lectures to the men are good if a definite line in prophylaxis is clearly stated.
They are useless if only moral forbearance is advised, otherwise up will get the sergeantmajor who will agree with the beautiful ideal, but will ask, " What about something practical for the men ?" One must provide an efficient prophylaxis when asked to do so, in the same way as a life-belt must be issued to all who go down to the sea in ships. As regards the condom, a great French veneriologist once said, " A letter is a cobweb against the danger and an armour against pleasure." The French hate it, but it is really very useful if properly used. There are those who believe that no chemical or mechanical method should be advised, but they all agree that soap can be recommended. In other words, the anti-prophylactic propagandist allows the use of potassium stearate but not of potassium permanganate I What is the use of statistics ? All books and articles on the prevention of venereal diseases quote them as proving the marvels of prophylaxis, but on the other side we have this:
The war between the packet and the ablution room is still fiercely raging. The chief difference appears to be, against the packet: (1) It suggests a moral sanction to vice. (2) May deter the early seeking of advice. (3) False sense of security and more frequent exposure. (4) May be used to treat disease.
As regards the prophylactic station or ablution rooml, it seems that the publicity prevents them being used except by a small number of the community. The answer is that which solves so many controversial questions. "It all depends on circumstances." I believe that in the majority of cases the packet system is the best. Two tubes should be provided, or they could be joined up end to end. One tube containing calomel cream and the other a silver preparation like argyrol in petroleum jelly. The tubes must be issued freshly and the old ones called in. The instructions for use must be simple.
(1) After a risk has been taken pass water at once.
(2) Inject the contents of tube A up the pipe.
(3) Smear the contents of tube B on to the penis and rub well in up to the hair line.
As regards the infection with gonorrhcea, I believe that if within 24 to 48 hours the anterior urethra is washed out with a mild antiseptic and a weak solution of a silver salt injected and retained for some minutes, the risk of infection is very small. Even if gonococci but very few pus cells can be obtained from the urethra, the sealing-in with collodion of a 5% solution of a silver preparation after the manner of Ballenger and Elder and left in for three or four hours will in a very large percentage of cases abort the disease.
Of course immediate self-disinfection is the ideal, but it is not wise to turn down an inquirer because it is some hours since the risk has been taken.
As regards syphilis, I believe that the best preventive we have is still calomel cream.
Semori appears to be a very effective antiseptic. The tablet gives off nascent carbonic acid in the form of a foam combined with oxychinol sulphate. It has a high bactericidal value and it protects both partners equally well.
Lugomed combined with the very useful container is satisfactory in every way, except as regards the expense of the vulcanite bottle, but this is only an initial expenditure, as the bottles last a long time and can be continually refilled.
Group Captain RICHARDSON said that he deprecated undue pessimism with regard to the prophylaxis of venereal disease; his recent experience in Iraq did not lead to such an outlook. In Iraq the incidence of venereal disease had been high and the venereal wards in Royal Air Force hospitals had been unpleasantly full, the latter fact due, in somne degree, to the difficulty of curing venereal disease, especially gonorrhoea, in an enervating tropical country. A more active line than the usual routine of lectures and the use by the subject of the protective calomel cream capsule was indicated, and accordingly disinfecting centres were established in all stations, including one in the city of Baghdad itself; in these centres a specially trained medical orderly was on duty each day continuously, from early afternoon till the following morning for the purposes of issuing early treatment-calomel cream capsules (advised to be used prior to intercourse), and for carrying out prophylactic treatment on the following lines, briefly: (1) Thorough washing up by the medical orderly of the parts on surgical lines, and subsequent swabbing with biniodide lotion of surgical strength.
(2) Instillation by the medical orderly of 5 c.c. of 5% protargol solution into the urethrathis was held in for five minutes by the subject in the lying or sitting down positions.
(3) Thorough inunction by the medical orderly of mercurial cream freshly made up in bulk and not as supplied in the capsules.
On conclusion of this treatment the subject was given a counterfoil of the disinfecting centre's record, which included no names, etc., but only the serial number of the case disinfected, the date of disinfection and the time that had elapsed between exposure to infection and disinfection; the subject was instructed to hand the counterfoil to the medical officer should he subsequently develop venereal disease-no disciplinary action being involved or contemplated.
He regretted that, owing to the impromnptu nature of his remarks, he had no statistics of results to offer the meeting, but he could say that the centres became increasingly popular and venereal wards very much less full; he questioned the statement that the use of antiseptic prophylaxis applied more than a quarter of an hour after exposure to infection was of little avail as, speaking from recollection, about half an hour used to elapse in Iraq. They had also had a number of cases of non-specific urethritis during the early days of the organized disinfecting centres, but that reduction in the strength of the protargol solution was followed by a diminution in these cases.
He pleaded for organized disinfection on these lines, and that the disinfection should be done in every case by a trained medical orderly and not by the subject.
